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KempNominated

for Sheriff Over
Both Opponents

Taking a lead early in the night
as returns from the county's 22
voting boxes trickled In, Giles
Kemp, Sheriff seeking
for a second term, defeated both
his opponents,W. T. Sarrels, for-
mer Sheriff, and J. V. (Jake)
Jenkins of Rochester,without the
necessityof a run-o- ff campaign.

Tabulation of returns from all
voting boxes in the county show
thnt the present Sheriff received
a plurality of 157 over his oppon-
ents. Vote for Kemp was 2,296,
while Sarrels received 1,050 and
Jenkins 1,089.

o

Heavy Vote
Is Recorded

Bearing out predictions that vo-
ters were more interested in Sat-
urday's Primary than was Indi-
catedon the surface,approximate-
ly 4,450 Haskell county citizens
registered their preference for
district, county and precinct of
ficers yesterday.

Voting started early after the
polls were opened and continued
steadily until closing time.

First returns, complete, came in
shortly after 7 o clock from Pre-
cinct 3, followed by Precinct 1
report.

Result in all county races fol
low:

District Juice
DennisP. Ratliff 2996. Henry F.

Grindstaff 1381.
District Attorney: F. M. Robert-

son 1529; B. C. Chapman 1936;
Vernon D. Adcock 927.

County Judge: O. L. (Jim) Dar-de-n
1787; Joe A. Jones 594; Char-

lie Conner 2041.
County Attorney: W. H. Murchl-so- n

2439; Johnny Banks 1963.
County Clerk: Jason W. Smith

2463; Herman K. Henry I960.
Sheriff: Giles Kemp 2296; W. T.

Sarrels 1050: J. V. Jenkins 1089.
County TreasurerByron Wright

-- -; J. js. walling 2104.
Commissioner Precinct No. 2:

Tom Mapes received a total of
485 votes; I. A. Leonard was sec-
ond with 284; C. T. Jones 200; J.
R. Mitchell 94.

Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
P. G. Kendrick led the ticket with
269 votes; H. G. Hammer second
with 103; Marshall Davis 96; R. W.
Clnnton 87.

Commissioner Precinct No. 4:
R. H. Rife and L. C. Phillips wiU
go into the runoff, each candidate
receiving the following votes: R.

Rife, 224; L. C. Philips 182; P.
H. Martin 165; C. R. Cook 100; B.
M. Gregory 68; F. C. Pilley 48,

,Bosse43' F- - B- - Reynolds 39.
Pub c Weigher Precinct No. 1

Haskell: R. L. Lemmon led thea..1 a total vot 8M;
nJ" wiUiamson secondwith M4,
nn w.', F Patterson 469.
Public Weigher Precinct No. 2,
neft M' F' Medley 227; R. H.

lW lS?' G-c- - Newsom175.
Medley and Jones.

Public Weigher Precinct No. 4
erton: T. C. Clark was elected

to 16?' Uach by a vote 342

Public Weigher Precinct No. S
Chester: B. O. Swinaoa 233;
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Now serving his first term,
Giles .Kemp was renominated
for a second term in Satur-
day's primary with a plural-
ity of 157 votes over two

Dateof First
Chosen

As Day
Althmieh date of the first pri

mary will always be recalled as
an Important one oy bom xonun-n-ti

nnd unsuccessful candidates.
July 25th was an eventful one for
two young Haskell county people
who will observethis day as their
wedding anniversary in years to
come.

Miss Birdie Lillian Howard and
Oscar Tidwcll, popular young
couple of the Howard community
unn united in marriage bv Jus
tice of the PeaceR. H. Davis in
his office in the courthouseat 10

o'clock Saturday morning.
o

Mahon Is Easy Victor

On the face of partial returns
fmm avnrv pnuntv in the 19th
CongressionalDistrict at 11 o'clock
Saturday mgni, uongressmau
George Mahon of Colorado won
rnnnmlnnilnn hut n lnrffe majority
over his oppoent, E. B, Speck of
Lubbock.

Vote for Mahon In Haskell
county totalled 3.060, and for
Speck 992.

This ratio was prcvauuig
throughout the district, according
to Abilene and Big Spring news-naoer-s.

who were tabulating re
turns in this race.

Ocle McGuire 182; Lester Brown
123

In Constable Precinct No. 1,

u.iraii T TT. Ivev defeatedR. P.
Glenn by 17 votes. Ivey receiving
951; Glenn 934.

xaeewnfswan
rnmnbte tabulated returns on

all state, district and county races
mm nil vntintf taxes in Haskell

county will be found on pages 4
and 9.
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MIRED LEADS

OVER ALL HIS

OPPONENTS

Compilation of returns in the
Governor's race, as Indicated at
9 o'clock last night, gave Govern-
or James Vr. Allred a clear ma-
jority over all of his opponents.

Although Allred's lead was
small ,he had held it steadily
throughout the day, gradually in-
creasinghis lead as additional re-
turns from over to State were tab-
ulated.

At 11 o'clock, Allred's majority
over all opponentshad become so
conclusive (hat flashes from the
Texas Election Bureau neglected
to give vote totals merely stat--

i ing that he had beenrenominated
conclusively without the necessity
of a run-o- ff campaign.

Tabulation of 350,000 votes in
the state at 11 o'clock showed
Governor Allred to have a majori-
ty of 14,000 over all opponents,he
reported In a telephoneconversa-
tion with R. C. Lowe of this city.

Wood Leads Bullock
The same tabulation at 9

o'clock give State Superintendent
L. A. wood an indication that he
would receivea majority over A
A. (Pat) Bullock of San Antonio.

Religious Relics
FeaturedIn Holy

City Exhibition
One of the largest as well as

finest religious art exhibits ever
shown in this country is assembl
cd in the Holy City at the head of
the Midway at the Texas Centen
nial Central Exposition. Included
in the exhibit are more than 200
authentic sh:Jines of the Holy
Land.

The masterpieceof the display,
however, is the mother of
pearl, hand-carv- ed cross designed
and assembledby Antonio Bartlio
in the Holy City of Jerusalem in
the eighteenth century. The cru-
stfix, which displays the fourteen
stations in the life of Christ is
madeup of more than 15,000 piec-
es of mother of pearl and took
more than ten years to complete.

The Lord's Last Supper, anoth-
er art treasure, also executed by
Bartlio is the only one of its kind
in the world. Made of colored
mother of pearl it delineates the
detail of the Leonardo d'Vincl
painting in the most minute con-
ception. This carving is over 200
years old and contains over 3,000
separatepiecesof mother ol pearl.

There is a series of over 200
water colors depicting the story
of both the Old and New Tes-
taments. These were done on ac-
tual location in the Holy Land.

More than a million peoplevisit
ed the Holy Land exhibit during
its two years' showing at the Cen
tury oi progress exposition in
Chicago and the unanimous ex-
pression of its many appreciative
admirers was, "It Is the next
best thing to a trip to the Holy
Land Itself."

T. A. Gardner of Weinert. was
transacting business in our city
Friday.

e
Sam Davis of Rule, was a visit"

or in our city Saturday. ,
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Practically CompleteReturnsOver
District Indicate Decisive Majority

Winner
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Jas. V. Allred, Texas' Cen-
tennial Governor, appeared
certain to win
without a run-of-f, on the face
of incomplete returns from
over the State late Saturday
night.

'First9 Honors
In Voting Are
Takenby Ladies

Honor of being "first" to
vote in the four Haskell boxes
went to three women and one
man and theballots were cast
within a few minutes after the
polls openedat 8 o'clock.

First to vote were:
Precinct 1 Mrs. Jesse B.

Smith.
Precinct No. 2 Belton Dun-

can.
Precinct No. 3 Mrs. N. E.

Cearley.
Precinct No. 4 Velma Ham-bleto- n.

Vote for UnopposedCandidates
Not Listed in Returns

In the tabulated election re-
turns on Pages 4 and 5, vote for
county candidateswho had no op-
position were not listed in all
boxes.

For this reason, Mike Watson
for Assessor-Collecto- r, and Roy
Ratliff, for District Clerk, are
credited with votes in only a few
boxes but in reality they receiv-
ed approximately 4,450 voteseach.
Official returns in next week's
Free Press will show the exact
number received by each

Complete returns from all Has-
kell county boxes, and practically
complete totals from other coun-
ties in the 39th District at 12
o'clock Saturday night Indicated
that Ben Charlie Chapman would
go into the run-o- ff for District
Attorney with adeclslvelead over
French M. Robertson.

In Haskell county the vote was.
Chapman 1936, Robertson 1529.
Throckmorton county, practically
complete, gave Chapman 711, and

"" '"' '"' "". j ' ' Vil'iT'TrlDaviBriiiuuCtt

-- III

Returns incomplete, although
conclusive, from the four coun-
ties comprising the 39th Judicial
District, Throckmorton, Haskell,
Stonewall and Kent, gave Judge
Dennis P. Ratliff a clear majority
over his opponent, Henry F.
Grindstaff, for the office of Dis-
trict Judge.

Judge Ratliff was appointed in
May of last year to succeedClyde
Grissom, resigned, and was seek-
ing nomination for the unexpired
two years term.

Ratliff received 2996 votes in
Haskell county, with 1381 being
cast for Grindstaff.

In Throckmorton county, with
about 80 percent of the votes tab-
ulated, Grindstaff ftad received
750 and Ratliff 720..

Kent county gave Ratliff 575
and Grindstaff 453. This was an
incomplete tabulation.

Incomplete returns from Stone-
wall indicated that Judge Ratliff
had received 683 votes, to 583 for
his opponents.

CowboyReunion
At Centennial

Is CalledOff
The Texas Cowboy Reunion ro-

deo which was scheduled to be
held at the Centennial Exposition
in Dallas August 1 to 9 has been
cancelled by mutual consent of
Exposition and Reunion officials.
In announcing the cancellation
here, W. C. Swenson, president
and manager of the Reunion, ex-
plained that the cancellation came
at the request of the Exposition
management.

"Because attendance at a pre-
vious rodeo was very disappoint-
ing and the Exposition experienc-
ed a large financial loss, the Tex-
as Centennial at Dallas hasdecid-
ed that It is inexpedient to hold
another rodeo there and has ask-
ed us to cancel our engagementat
Dallas from August 1st to 0th,"
Swensonsaid.

"The arrangements we had
made with them have been can-
celled by mutual consent because
of their anxiety over the possible
gate receipts, but not because of
any unwillingness on our part to
go through with our part of the
contract. We had expectedto have
a show that would have been a
high mark for amateur rodeos,
and we regret that circumstances
have arisen which have made it
impractical to go through with it."

"We didn't seek the engagement
and only agreed to put on the ro-
deo at the Dallas show after ur-
gent and repeated requests",
Swenson explained. "Therefore,
when tl Centennial officials ex-
presseda desire to cancel, we

ChapmanandRobertson
in Run-Of-t for Attorney

Robertson549. Kent county, with
some 100 votes yet to be compiled
showedChapmanhad received296
and Robertson 205. In Stonewall
county Chapmanreceived657, and
Robertson 623.

Vernon D. Adcock, third candi-
date In the race for District At-
torney, received 927 votes in Has-
kell county, and 10M in the other
three counties of the district, on
the face of incomplete returns.
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business firms of other towns In
the ceunty also represented.
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STONEWALL NEGRO
SHOOTSSELFAFTER

ATTACK ON WOMAN
Attacker Dies While Being

RushedFrom Sceneto
Prevent Mobbing

Two members of a Stonewall
county ranch family, Mrs. J. D.
Patterson Jr.. and 11-y- old
daughter, J. Dean, and their three
guests from Houston, were ter-rorib- ed

for an hour Thursday by
a demented negro cook who
brought a wild morning to thc
end by shooting and killing him-

self in the ranch house.
The negro was Sam Cyrus, 24.

t

Guestsof the Pattersonswere Miss,
Louise Russell, her ar old
brother Louis, and a youngerj

brother, eight. I

ivirs. ruiicisuiii wuku v.. v. -

head with a 22-rif- le in the hands
of the negro, lay unconsciousfor)
several hours after the attack.)
During the afternoon she was
moved by ambulance to a Stam--'

ford hospital, arriving there at 71

p. m. She recoveredconsciousness
during the night nnd today was1
reported in a favorable condition.'

North of Peacock
The Pattersonranch is six miles.

north of PeacocK,miss KUSaeu anu
her two brothers, friends of the
Patterson family, had stoppedi

there for a short visit while en
route to Lubbock where Louis
Russell will enter Texas Techno--,
logical college. The day's wlldi
events began about 9 o'clock'
Tuesday morning, an hour after i

ivir. fnucrson nua ieu lur uuii;
for a load of gasoline.

Cyrus, heretofore a trusted em-
ploye became menacing when
Mrs. Patterson scolded him about
his work. When Louis Russell in-

terceded the negro hit him over
the headwith his rifle, then herd-
ed both boys into an ice housein
the yard locking them in.

Hearing the commotion, Mrs.
Patterson ran into the yard. The
negro met her with a stunning
blow from the rifle butt and she
fell unconscious.

InvadesHouse
Cyrus then invaded the house,

driving Miss Lois Russell into a
small room and seating himself
against the door.

In the meantime J. Dean Pat-
terson fled screaming.The negro
started to pursue her, but she es-
caped to the homeof her grand-
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Patter-
son, Sr three-fourt- hs of a mile
away. As Cyrus returned to the
room where Louis Russell was im-
prisonedshe leapedto safety from
a window.

With the escapeof two of his
victims the negro propped a chair
against the door, sat in it, turned
the rifle on himself and fired one
shot into his temple, toppling over
unconscious.

Help Assembled
Help was assembled by tele-

phone from the elder Patterson's
ranch Bailey Bingham, sheriff of
Stonewall county, hastenedto the
scene from Aspermont, with T. F.
vaughan, deputy sheriff, Houston
omgnam, son or the sheriff, and a
posseof citizens. Before their ar-
rival the Russell boys had gotten
out or the ice house, and with
Mrs. Russell had taken Mrs. Pat-
terson to the homo of her parents-in-la- w.

An ambulance was sum-
moned from Peacock.Mr. Pattcr-so-n

was readied as he arrived in
Olney and hastenedhome.

Violence was threatened for the
dying negro,but the officers firm-
ly took charge of the situation,
placing Cyrus in an automobile
and starting to Aspermont. He
died in route, near Swenson. At
Aspermont, his body was turned
over to other negroesand he was
buried immediately.

The Pattersonsnrr n ull Unnmn
ranch family of Stonewall county,
all natives of that section. Mrs.
Patterson was formerly Miss Vada
Rash,daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Rash pioneers.

--o
The side of Texas Centennial

half-dolla- rs is now being conduct-
ed in 336 banks in Texas and in
150 leading hotels,drug storesand
cafes. The coins are being sold to
augment state and federal funds
in the building of the first unit of
The Texas Memorial Museum at
Austin.

i

Lupe at Fair
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Lape Veler, firebrand of the
screen, enjoys hcr?c!f on the Mid-wa- y

of the TexasCentennial Expo-
sition in Dallas.

SummerHints on
PracticalCookery

We cannot have fresh fruits
from our orchards the year round
so we must conserve mem in a
usable way.

Jams are prepared by boiling
the whole fruit pulp with sugar
to a moderately thick consistency
without retaining the shapeof the
fruit. Apricots, peaches, figs, to-
matoes,blackborrios. lmt.nnhnn-in- e

raspberries, and loquats are es-
pecially good for jams.

Fruit butters are prepared bv
boiling fruit pulp from which all
seedsor pits have been removed,
With or without snorir fnilf ;..
and spices to a semi-soli- d mass of
Homogeneousconsistency.As a us-
ual thing, it is heavily spiced and
prepared without sugar. Sweet
butters are prepared by using 3-- 4
pound of sugar to one pound ofpulp.

Left over pulp from jelly is of-
ten usedin this way.

Pastesnro m.iHn iiv rnnkinr. .:.
butters or jams down slowly with- -
uui suorcning. xney are then eva-
porated on the back of the stoveor in the sun until very stiff. Thispaste is cut in squares and usedas a confection.

Marmalades are good jellies
with pieces of fruit suspended
therein and should not have theconsistency of a butter of jam
Therearc two types of marmalade.The English marmalade is bitterand the American is sweetOrangesarc most commonly used!
However, grapefruit and lemons or
combinationsof thesemay be usedPreservesare preparedby cook-ing fruit in susnr tvnm iw-- :
c,ar? &. reta,n the shape' of theThe mixture should be bail--
" uiuH me syrup reaches theconsistency nt hnnnu m,- il

may be left In the syrup over nightto plump after boiling.

of SM ' ff"? --
V,arietles

. isuuuu oi sugarand one quart of water. To ber--
Heat VC7 .ripe soft fit only.

fruits in an open kettleto a temperature of 221 degreesI. or until the consistency ofhoney; boil berries with. genUestirnnt? thro - ,'
AIY olIta an'on

frequently duringand during cooling. ScTasWetor

twenty four hours to allow the
fruit to absorb thesyrup.

Pack fruit carefully in glass
jars or cans. Heat the syrup from
the fruit to boiling and fill the
jars. Seal the Jars and process
for 30 minutes In water 105 de-

greesF.
PHF.nnV BUTTER: 3 cuns

seededred cherries, 7 cups sugar,
1 T lemon juice. Mix ingredients
and let stand in minutes to araw
tlir lnlri Hnll irpntlv 95 tnlnnfne
or until mixture imcxcns. four
into sterilized jars and seal when
cool.

TROPICAL DELIGHT: 1 cup
brown sugar, 2 T flour, 1- -4 cup
chopped dates .1- -2 cup chopped
pineapple, 1- -2 cup nuts, 1- -4 cup
pineapple juice, 1 T lemon juice,
1 cup water, 1- -3 t salt. Blend
flour with sugar. Add rest of in-

gredients and cook slowly, stir-ri- nc

constantly with enwimv shiim
forms. Beat well and cool.

N

(60) days from the aaie oi uittpwn...,u.v.MM..bid opening.No bid may be with- - procured from the above utwrTair
drawn within thirty (30) days af-- deposit of $5.00 each, as a miaran- - i

SnakesCannot
StrikeAs Far

As Own Length
How far can poisonous snakes

strike? About one-ha- lf to three
fourths their length, says the
United StatesBureau of Biological
Survey. The greater distance is
rarely reached even during times
of extreme excitement, and the
longer strokeshave little accuracy.
It is commonly believed that they
siriKc tneir iuii lcngm or great-
er distances.

In striking at an object a snake
simply straightensout the
iH nirvpq In its tvvlv urlth crrexit
speed.Whencoiled it uncoils about
hnlf nt ihn fmnt mart et tm Hsvtv
and hurls that part forward from
a looped position. Snakes can
strike short distancesfrom almost
any position. The westerndiamond
back rattlesnake, when excited,

ANNOUNCING

frequently raises its ininches abnvn "zaa to
this position it rfJKSr- - .F
and downturnrt 3 "wwaj

-- .5?!S?0H?s"ah often mWnd
Adfc4xiiL:K" DrnvtHd

V-- ..i ""V"" at obeefc
when th"SnOT.
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Reports of persons bitten h.Venomous snntrna in ir',ue lnat itmnt picm 4V. ..!,
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CUSTOMERS'
PAY-DA- Y

We Are Going to ShareOurProfitsWith
Our Customers!

--
re-8"? bltej

One Day Each Month We Will Give Our PatronsFREE Merchandise to
the amount of their RedeemableCouponsdated on the day selectedas

CUSTOMERS PAY-DA- Y

Ask About This Plan. It Will Pay You.

CUSTOMERS"PAY DAY"
tor and Keep Your CASH Receipts for Everythlar YaBuy In Store

w.?euay ,each. we will have Customer's

'SSJlSffS arC gd fr -rc-CndiseTnCoS

cTtSoVtSi?'Sai.theCXtCnt f gCtUng FREE merchandise inTpJr--

sclJ'asPavDnv"u?,"? an.y timo wlthln 30 V date
with our nan!eannate V'd afU?r thQt timc vold " not stamPcd

EXAMPLE: Mr. S comes into Hunt's Store and buys a $10.00b 11 Then at he end of the month if the CustomersPay Day is selected
I ?' JZ S" bringS ,lfs dated ticketa in showing that pur--

nnfTm nn ?ubll1 n Monday of that date He is en entitled to pick
merchandise

AbsolutelyFreeof Charge
' V

THE MORE YOU BUY

THE MORE YOU GET FREE
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Not an item of Summermerchandisereserved . . . positively everything goesinto theseeight days of furious selling. Tables, counters,
and racksloaded with clearance items, on which you'll find deepcut prices. Be here when the store opensFriday morning . . . look
throughthe entirestore. In this limited spaceit's impossibleto list all the bargains. . . But it's July Clearancetime and out they go at
someprice.

Final Clearance!SheerCrepe

We have groupedour remaining stock of sheer crepe Dresses, for
final clearanceat exceptional values.These Dressesare new, stylish

models . . . only 14 remain at the low price of

SUMMER
BLOUSES

One lot of Batiste Blouses,all printed
. . .patterns.For Final Clearance

29cand49c

Two Special Fabric
Groups for

Pepperell Lawn and Batiste. A
large assortment of patterns
to select from. Every yard
fast
color 10c
One table of Seersucker, Dot-

ted Swiss and other summer
materials. Values to 49c. July
Clearance,
yard

WashableTies
Our stock of popular 25c
Wash Ties' for men and
boys have been reduced
for final clear-- Oaancetoonly JtV

Men'sTies
Final clearanceon Men's
Ties! One dozen beautiful
ties which formerly sold
for $1.00, pric-
ed for final Qf
clearance &

"FINISH!"

DRESSES
$3.79

LADIES
WHITE SHOES

Spring and summer stock of Ladies
White Shoes, formerly selling for ?3.98,
reduced for Final Clearanceto

$1.98

Men'sWhite Caps
Theseare all large head sizes. 4 Am
'Priced for final clearance 19w

Men'sSlimmer Hats
One lot Khahl and White Mesh

hat for men, for final 4 A fJuly Clearance A9w
Men'8 Straws

Onespeciallot of thirteen nifty )A g
Straws, for final clearance JfV

Boys WashPants
Our remaining stock of BoysWash
Pants . . . only 38 in this lot, 5Q
priced for final clearance Wv V

'SURPRISE" TABLE
On this table you'll find Women's Blouses,
Children's Dresses, Brassieres,PantieSlips
and other items 4 OfYour choice dfcW
Men's White Cotton Sport Shirts,
in desirablepatterns, for 9Cff
final clearance - mm 0

(Also Boys Sizes)

MEN'S WASH PANTS
want several pairs of these popular

Sterns in Men's Wash Pants, andwelhave
only sixty left for final 1
clearance,priced &

W A Lb

B'50JHi mmiff I '09m 4&BB&r "
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MEN'S

Summer
Suits

Here'sa saving opportunity for men!
Our remaining stock of Summer Suits,
all late style models, well tailored of
quality material to assureplenty of ser-
vice duringthe remaining months of hot
weather. For final clearancewe have
disregardedall formerselling prices and
markedthesesuits for final clearanceat

5.98
ExtraPants,$1.00

Special Purchase
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

Slight irregulars from 79c and $1.00 lines
nil fnsf tvtinra and nice new natterns. . .

14 to 18 . . . in this Saleat BA 4
only

Sizes
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No. 1 Haskell

No. 2 Haskell

No. 3 Haskell

No. 4 Haskell

No. 5 Rule

No. 6 Rochester

No. 7 O'Brien

No. 8 Jud
No. 9 Cliff

No. 10 Weinert

No. 11 Brushy

No. 12 Cottonwood

No. 13 Am Hogg

No. 14 Howard

No. 15 Cobb

No. 16 McConnell

No. 17 Sagerton

No. 18 Joe Bailey ....

No. 19 Tanner Paint
No. 20 Bunker Hill

No. 21 Post

No. 22 Rule
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TO THEPEOPLEOF THE
39THJUDICIAL DISTRICT

I to say that I gratefully appreciatethe
goodvote I received. am still running, and I soli-

cit thesupportof all thepeoplein thecoming

F. M. ROBERTSON

TO THE PEOPLEOF
HASKELL COUNTY

I to expressmy sincere thanks to those
who supportedme in Saturday'sPrimary. I feelvery grateful to you for the good vote that I re-
ceived,,which placesme in the run-of- f PrimarvAugust22nd.

I will appreciatethe same consideration ofeveryoneduring theremainderof the campaign.
SincerelyYours,

..O.LQIBDDARDEN
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Pleaseacceptmy profound appreciation for

tHe splendidvotegiven me in my racefor District

Attorney, and I earnestlysolicit your support in

thesecondprimary.

BEN CHARLIE CHAPMAN

TO THE PEOPLEOF
HASKELL COUNTY

I wish to express my appreciation to the
people of Haskell County for the excellent vote

I receivedSaturday,giving mea plurality overmy

opponents.
Your approvalof my serviceasSheriff stren-

gthensmy desireto makeyou a more efficient and
capableofficer in the future, and-- ask your c-
ooperationto this end.

GratefullyandSincerely,

GILES KEMP
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Until canseeyou personally take this
method of expressingmy appreciationto the vot-
ersof the39thJudicialDistrict for thevote of con-
fidence given me in my racefor District Judge.It
shall be my constantaim to dischargethe duties
of the office with fairness and impartiality to
everyone,thusendeavoringto showyou thatyour
confidencehasnot beenunworthily bestowed.

Sincerely,

DENNIS P. RATLIFF

THANKS TO ALL OF YOU

wish to expressmy sincereappreciationto
my manyfriendsfor their confidenceandvote, as
evidencedby the result of Saturday'sprimary. It
will bemy pleasureto repayyou with thebestser-
vice of which am capable,asyour County Attor-
ney.

shall endeavorto conductthe affairs of the
office in such mannerthat will be satisfactory
to all concerned.

WALTER MURCHISON
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To statethat I appreciatethe vote given me
for re-electi- on would beputting it mildly.

I takethis method to thankeveryonewho vot-
ed for me, and if I can seeyou personally7'I' will
thank you again. n;

Sincerely,

JASONW.SMITH

TO THE PEOPLEOF
HASKELL COUNTY

w

I wish to thankyou for thesplendidvoteyou
gaveme Saturday,and solicit not only your vote
but thevote of thosewho saw fit to supportsome-
oneelse.

Again I pledgemy bestserviceandassureyou
of an efficient, courteousand accomodating ad-
ministration, if you honor me by re-electi- ng me
your County Judge.

CHARLIE CONNER
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TEXAS ELECTION LAWS ARE
DUE FOR OVERHAULING SOON

By BYRON G. UTECHT
the Fort Worth Star-Tclcgra-m

The Texas elections laws are
due for an overhauling when the
legislature meets. For several
years many membershave desired
amendment, but there has been
no centralized effort. Several
things have happened in the last
year or two to cause legislators
to believe a redraft of the law can
not be delayed longer. Those who
have studied the present election
laws say there are 100 flaws.

A San Antonio court not long
ago held the statute limiting the
expensesof a gubernatorial can-
didate to $10,000 is unconstitu-
tional. Opinions have been ex-

pressed that this ruling, there-
fore applies to candidatesfor other
offices, leaving the situation mud-
dled. Besides, the San Antonio
decision was not taken to the su-

preme court. However, in the
present campaign, candidatesare
filinc their sworn statements to
expenseaccounts.

Various state officials and leg-

islators believe it is folly to have
the State Democratic Convention
adopt a platform after the elec-
tions are a thing of the past,when
every one has beenelectedon his
own individual platform. So there
is much sentiment to have the
law require tills convention to be
held in the spring instead of the
fall. As it stands,no one pays any
attention to the platform.

The election laws fill more than
100 printed pages, so to remodel
thesestatutes is an enormous un-
dertaking and could be done only
at a four-mon- th regular session.

Investigation at the offices of
the secretary of state discloses
many candidates for legislative
posts failed to file their expense
accounts by July 1, as required
by law. Some officials are looking
into the San Antonio ruling to
determine whether it also holds
this provision as unconstitutional.
But informal opinion of the at-
torney general'sdepartment is that
the San Antonio decision does not
affect legislative candidates. The
constitution provides that the le
gislature has the right to regulate
qualifications of its own members.
But the legislature, the San An
tonio court painted out, under the
constitution, does not have the
sameright to regulate the guber-
natorial candidates'qualifications,
the constitutionjtsclf setting fortli
what these qualHicationsmust be.

The forty-four- th legislature
addeda new chapter to the elec-
tion laws, a strong, rigid statute
forbidding employees assisting in
electing heads of state depart-
ments, and the head of a depart-
ment is subject to removal if he
makes use of employees efforts.
A department head now can not
make use of stationary, stamps,
automobile, time or any other de-
partmental device or facility in
a campaign, and employees are
prohibited from writing letters to
friends urging political support.

Back in 1905 the election law
was amendedwith this significant
provision: "Any head of any de-
partmentsof state or other public
officer who shall demand or re-
ceive any money or thing of value
from any clerk or other person
in his office for his election ex-
penses, or to reimburse him for
money already expended,or who
shall removefrom office anv com
petent clerk who declines to make
iucn coninnution shall be fined
not to exceed $500."

Some departmental employees
have resignedtemporarily to help
out in a campaign or two, but
this year state departments are
much more guarded in their poli-
tical efforts.

There are some who believe thestringent law enactedby the forty
fourth would be held unconstitu-
tional if tested in the court underthe assumption the constitutionguarantees to every citizen theright to speak for and work forany candidate. But no test suithas been brought.

Should there be a move to dis-
qualify the nearly 60 candidatesfor legislative seatswho failed to
file their expense accounts byJuly 1 here it would be an un-
usual and perhapsdisturbing eventbecauseso many of them failedto "go under the wire" by thetime specified. The law itself isplain spoken in saying sucli can-
didatesshall not have their nameson the ballot in the primaries, butit does not directly command the
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Louise Voclckcr, of Wichita Falls,
trill be one of the district sponsors
at the Stamford Cowboy Reunion
and Ronndup in the TexasCenten-
nial Exposition's Cotton Bowl at
Dallas, Aug. The Stamford
rodeo is considered on a par with
those at Cheyenne and Pendleton.

attorney general's department,
state executive committee or any
other agency to institute quo war-
ranto proceedings.

Any citizen may bring suit
against such candidate, but there
is a court ruling, Staplesvs. State,
in which it was held that such
proceedingsmust be brought by a
county attorney, district attorney
or by the attorney general.

State and legislators necessary

Office Phone
55

lou; udjrs Hum tut. ..w . .
bid opening. No bid may be with-
drawn within thirty (30) days af-
ter the date on which the bids are

have felt an Increasingdemand to
so amend the law as to eliminate
the second or run-o- ff primary in
contests, but no acceptable bill
on this ever has been introduced.

When Dan Moody and Mrs.
Miriam A. Ferguson were gov-
ernors, each called n ses-

sion soon after the Democratic
primaries, and general election
when new setsof legislators were

.chosen. Should the newly elected
membersor tne acicaica memocrs
be entitled to sit nt these called
sessions? This becamean all im
portant issue at the time, but it
was found impossiblefor the new-
ly elected to qualify. The issue
settled itself, but it left some-
thing not clearly defined in the
statutes.

o

Bonus Payments
Decline Sharply;

'Vets'KeepBonds
Bonus payments slowed to a

trickle last week, with Treasury
officials at Washingtonexpressing
surprise at the large number of
veteransapparently preferring inte-

rest-bearing bonds to immediate
cash.

Under the process of payment,
the veteran first is given bonds
covering the money due. He Is
privelcgcd to convert the bonds
into cashat once, or he may hold
them and turn them in with ac
cumulated interest when they ma
ture in 1945.

Thus far, of $1,708,600,000 in
bonds issuedto the veterans,a to-
tal of $1,064,300,000has been pre-
sented for cash payment. This
was against an estimate made in
May that the cashcostof the bon-
us would run to $2,237,000,000.

The figures, too, showed both
bond and cash payments rapidly
dwindling. In approximately the
last 15 days of June$1,668,700,000
in bondswere issuedof which the

cashed$724,200,000.
By comparison, approximately

the samenumber of days in July
saw only $39,000,000 in bonds go
to the former soldiers and $340,-000,0-00

presented for cash pay-
ment.

If, as some officials think is
indicated, the payments are thus
sloping away, a revision in the
year's budget figures may becomeofficials

special

veterans

OUALIFICATION
Modern complicated life has made itimpossiblefor everybody to be thoroughly

versed in every subject that he may becalled upon to deal with at some time in
his life. In eachfield specialistshave risen

who have made a thorough,
life-lon- g study of their respective lines ofwork and are fully qualified by trainingand experienceto perform it.

,.T.nat'. Jn substance, describes thequalifications of the Jones, Cox A Com-pany establishment.

Jones,Cox &
Company
FUNERAL CHAPEL

W. O. Holden in Charge

AmbulanceService
Night Phone

442

procured from the above upon alt
I'. &,mtniiitSbmtw

I'M THANKFUL

TOYOU ALL

It is a source of great pleasureto me to realizethat the people of Haskellcounty, whom I have triedto serve faithfully and acceptablyduring my firstterm, have given me their endorsementfor a secondterm without opposition. Let me thank every one ofyou for this honor.
This office belongs to you, and I am your ser-- ::

,'ant. When I can be helpful to you in any way letme know. It is always a pleasureto serve you

ROY
RATLIFF

DISTRICT CLERK
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CROSLEY RADIOS
Have received a vote of confidence from thousands
of Radio owners. They are here for your' inspection,
in a rangeof prices from $19.99 up.

TheCROSLEY FIVER
An electric setpriced within the reachof every

home. New nerformance.New Rpniitv. ami Mow
Value is found in this popularmodel. 5 tubes... two X

bands
speaker iuu iiuiiuuK moving con ttiectro-Dynami- c

. A real sensationin a low priced radio.

Complete $19.93

FREE! FREE!
We will give awayabsolutelyFreeon August

8th at 5:30 p. m., a beautiful set of dishes with
luncheonset tomatch.Ticket are giren with each
50c purchase.. . Saveyour tickets and attend the
drawingon the above date.

CROSLEY BATTERY SETS. . .
Two big values . . . Four and Five Tube super-hetrody- ne

. . . operatesfrom 6 volt storagebattery... No "B" batteriesrequired. Either model a real
buy at the price

$34.50 ,d $44.50

With either one of the above models we will
sell you a $44.50 wind charger that will keep your
battery up at all times and light your home for the
low price of only

$15.00
Whateverhappens. . . You're there with a Crosley.

FoutsDry Goods
andVariety

West Side

44H0
Haskell
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.tf Clubs to Make
Nationwide Study
of LeisureTime Use

-- Urt urlrln uttlrfv to ImDrOVC

rural and small town social and
-- ini iifn ( to be a mnlor

Activity of 4-- H local dealers and
members in Uie next few months.

seeks to discover
.. 'u..,,,.lw which Uie vouth
of a community may use Its lei
sure time ana mus unovi. wiiucu-- ..

mnn fnHnv which nre de--
structlve to the development of
the finest manhood and womanh-

ood.
Guides for the study are being

distributed to 75,000 state, county
and local club leadersof the Unit-

ed States by the National Com--m

nn Rnv4 nnd Girls Club
Work which Is launching the pro
ject, and lias securedior spon-Kont-itn

the Radio Corporation of
America and affiliates, National
Broadcastingcompany ana u.
Victor, which provide prizes valu--t

at nnnroximatelv S17.000 to
Successful contestant.

Blank Forma SapsUei
The guide is in the form of a

eport blank and calls for infor-natl-nn

on such activities of 4-- H

hnhc no contests and nersonal
trtmi-t- nnnortunitics as indicated
fcy school records, reading habits,
nusic participation ana use oi ra-li- o,

church nnd secular programs.
)ther dcslrod data is on parties,
amps, tours, public cntcrtaln-acnt- s,

discussion groups and
nmmnnllv enternrisps like nnrk

playground development,
Ind fire prevention and

in local fairs. Conserva--
lon and social service in an or
icir aspects complete the list of
jbjects tor wntcn lniormauon is
rsirpH.
Reports of local clubs are to be
)mpletcd and filed with county
tension ngenis ior me selection

a county champion club early
October. The records of the

bunty winning clubs arc to be
Ibmitted to the State Club Lead- -

in time for the selection of a

'Typical Ranger" StatueReady
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The Typical Ranger" statue to
be presentedto the Texas Rancors
at the on the Tex a
Centennial Exposition grounds in
Dallas, is nearing completion In
Hollywood. It will be unveiled at

state champion club by Novem-
ber 9. State reports in eachof the
four extension divisions of the
United States will be judged to
choose a winner therein, and one
of these four will be named na-
tional champion club.

County winning clubs eachre-

ceive a handsome year book to

FREE'
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the world premiere of "The Texas
Rangers,"a Paramountsuper-film- ,
in Dallas. At right is Capt. Rill
Mc Murray, who posed as the typi-
cal Ranger. In front of him is David
Silva. the scnlntor.

record its activities. The leaderof
each county champion club re-
ceives a gold medal, and Its res-
pective county extension office a
silver plague. The state winning
club receivesa library of 120 Vic-
tor records selectedfor recrea-
tional useand an RCA Victor re-
cord player. The leader of the

r-- )

$5.00
BASKET OF

GROCERIES

EVERY

FRIDAY

Tickets Given
With Each

$1.00

Purchase

DRAWING HELD EACH FRIDAY AFTERNOON

AT 4 O'CLOCK

PersonHolding Lucky Number Must Be PresentTo Win.

If Winner is not present,award increases$5.00 each week until person

whosenumber is drawn is present.

Grocery
'- 4

w euiiuuiM-ciiicm-iiwu- uj i be given WHasKcu:

club receives a $100 RCA fully
equippedradio set.

Includes 44 ChicagoTrips
To. each member of the four

regional winning clubs up to ten
members and their leaders is
awarded on all expense educa-
tional trip to the fifteenth Nation-
al Club Congress to be held In
Chicago November 27 December
5 in connection with the Interna-
tional Livestock Exposition.

The members of the national
champion club receive a gold
medal, and to their county goes
a combination RCA radio-phonogra- ph

and 461 selectedVictor re-
cords valued at $1550. Two $500
college scholarships complete the
prize list which are to be awarded
each to a boy and girl participat-
ing in the contestwho best typify
the objectives of 4-- H Clubs. The
scholarships are to be presented
In June. lfl.T7 In Rnrtln r.itv N V
by Mr. David Sarnoff, President
oi jtaaio corporationoi America,
who also provides a trip for each
recipient and chaperon.

a
It is always fashionable to be

sensible.

fidooofi' V"
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PAGE SEVEN

NOTICE TO BANKING

Notice Is hereby given to all
banking that the City
Council of the City of Haskell,
Texas, will on the 17th day of
August A. D. 1930, receive propo-
sals from any banking corporation
that may desire to be selectedas

depository of the funds of the
said City of Haskell, Texas. Said
proposalsshall bedelivered to the

of the City of Has-
kell, Texas, not later than 10 A.
M on the date above mentioned.

Doneby order of the City
of the City of Haskell, Texas.

F. G. Mayor.
R, A. COBURN, Secretary. 4tc.

The Centennial half dollars, de-
picting the history of the State
itself, are much sought after for
souvenirs from the Texas Centen-
nial Exposition by out-of-st- ate

visitors and

If machines are menace to
why do so many

girls refuse to do house-
work and seek jobs in factories?
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Service
Day or Night

i

v 9
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a
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KINNEY FUNERAL

10

'i0

CORPORATIONS

corporations

City-Secretar-y

ALEXANDER,

civilization, un-
employed

Prompt, DependableAmbulance

HOME illelTO THE CITIZENS OF

HASKELl COUNTY:

Pleaseacceptmy thanksfor your
approvalof my serviceasyour Tax Asses-

sor-Collector, which has led you to
nominateme for re-electi- on without op-

position. Such friendliness strengthens
my desire to give you an increasingly
efficient service. I can do this best as
you give me your continued coopera-

tion.

Thanks again! And don't fail to
call upon mewhen I canbeof service.,

Mike B. Watson
Tax A$e8or-Collect-orw'j

i unuuui' uu uw umuw--vfivVuj. ,

Coun-
cil

Texans.

PHONE

1

I tentative in the delegation, with
btulnass firms of other towns in
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the mountain aiuics wim ".-- un north, u

Selection of n depository for Ouy Collins of Pcrkins-Tlmbe-r- Educntional Tour which President RoarLowe.
of the City of Haskell will lnkc Co., Courtney Hunt, owner of will visit National Parks in New Vice President Roy Frleraon. Mr. and Mrs.Tr

Hit'rSUrevcconipMd(byjmss Mexico, Colorado, Wyoming, Utah, Secretary and . Treasurer n David, iSxVaiwiii-BftlM- ri, , , 1 , , , "Pendlnfl th'ot.w wmv-

Swimming Hazards
ShouldBe Heeded

DuringlSummer
T.. m ....... lOTS (lini-o- l T.n itnmiil nro n(IW V1S1D1C lO
111 ICWilS, UU11IIK 'Wii, ,nw-- . x,w bvniv.M .w -

uT.r,. .171 Hrnths from accidental.the naked eve in the evening SKy,
"- -- V" r. . . . ,:. ,.nnn Hni-- .

drowning according to recoras m an cxircmciy rum uuu-u.-, -

ho Stntr Bureau of Vital Statis
tics. This is an increaseof 54 over
the number reported for the year
1934, and an increaseof 85 over
the number reported for 1933.

"While water sports are the
greatest of all sports during the
summer season, they present cer
tain n zaraswim:i snouiu uu

especial-
ly

proficient

Double-Head-er

CometsMay Soon
EasilySeen

vnrrf Cambridge,

which

comet
which discovered

amateur
star Sigura

Japan. The w i
heeded,"said Dr. Jolin w. iirown,. cany evui; ""f -- "
State Health Officer. "Accidental western it was said at tne

would occur if j Harvard Observatory,
individual respected fact that, a determination the position
water is man's natural Kaho Comet
ment, and his activities"Harvard's stationwnicn

safe . thein the water by standardsof
ty.

"Certain precautions should be
all swimmers:

1. swim alone
in desertedplaces where no

is available in case of an
emergency.

?. IVi nnt lnt voutlff children CO

out deep water even if they.
unless some nSngffWXs?announcement

but
older person in life sav-
ing, is with

3. Do not go in bathing directly
after eating. Wait two hours be-

fore taking the plunge.
4. Do in unfamiliai

places until you are sure
depth water and the absenceof

5. Do overtax your strength
work up gradually to a

swim by strengthening the mus-
cles first.

C. Do not swim when fatigued.

Be

astronomersat
Mass., have observed.In addition
to the Peltier, may be seen
in the northern sky, there is an-

other .known as the Kaho
Comet was re-

cently by an variable
observer, Kaho in Sap-por-a.

Kaho Comet is
visioie
the sky,

drowning not each
the of

not clc- - 0f the was at
governed Oak

orbit of

by

res-

cue

in

not dive
of the

of

not
long

is now computing
the comet

The following is a report by the
observatory:

Kaho Comet, discoveredJuly 17

in the western sky not far from
the sun (by Siguro Kaho, amateur
observer in Sappora,Japan) was
reported originally Dy r.ano wim

motion,
know how to swim,

them. the comet was nevertheless ob-

servedJuly 18 at Tokyo and Lick
observatories."

"Subsequent observatorieshave
been received from Ycrkes
and Harvard observatories and
from Taskkent in Turkestan.

"The comet's position, as deter-
mined from photographsmadelast
night at Harvard's Oak Ridge sta-I- nn

hv T.. P.. fhinnincham. is richt
ascension nine hours, 50 minutes.
20 seconds; declination norm Jo

n t-- ... .. k- -j f floereos. u minutes, uu

other swimmersb-- childish pranks wth very sma11 motion.
and smart tricks. "The comet is just at the limit

"Accidental drownings,with few of the naked eye visibility,
exceptions,occur through lack of sixth magnitude, and has a tail
proper safeguards or in places nearly a degree long away from
without adequate supervision, the sun. Probably the first orbit
Take your swim in one of the ap-- will indicate whether the object
proved sanitary swimming pools is brightening or fading."
now available in most communi--; o
ties, and help reduce the deaths Shorts in public are all right
in from drowning." i for those who look well in them,

o but the decision should be left to
Art shows being sponsored by a committee.

The University of Centen--I o

nial Exposition now in progressin You don't know how good food
nrn foatiirlnc Tov.is nrt nnd enn t.nsto unless vou'vo eaten a

Texas artists only. Artists from i slice of bologna and a slice of
all parts of the state are exhibit--. onion between two pieces of rye ,

ing in the shows. bread at midnight

FREE
Every Saturday

32-Pie-ce

DinnerSet
SeeIt In Our Windows

ChancesGiven With
Each50c Purchase!

DrawingHeld at4 P. M. eachSaturday,
andyou mustbe presentto win draw-
ing continues until someonewins the
Dinner Set.

SMITTY'S

opened.
NO rnntrnrt U'lll h nwtrAnA

HASKELL FREE PRE8S

'LastFrontier'
Depicts Early

Day8 In Texas

Texas and the Southwest as it
was 100 years ago is pictured in a
JiJitli nvpltlnt? sncctaclc knows as

'"The Last Frontier," at the Ft
Worth Frontier Centennial, inis
wpstorn saeaset tomusic express
es the heritage of Texas and the
Southwest.It is not a rodeo ,not n
pageant, but a riproaring dram-
atization that every westener will
love as a part of the background
in which he lives; it is also a
show that thrills''the castencr.

This cowman whom much
of the show revolves, was given
an unexpected opportunity to
demonstratehis resourcefulnessat
the opening performance
Sundown, one of the horses in
the broncho-bustin-g episodebuck-

ed himself and Chuck Williams
into the pool at the foot of the
waterfall. The crowd got back in
its seatsonly after the rider crawl-
ed out of the pool and the cow-
boys in the arena roped the horse,
dragged him from the water and
helped him to his feet. Neither
was

The show is notable for its se-

quence of western pictures alone
for the train of prairje schooners
that comes winding down out oi
the mountains,'..for the breath-takin-g

lightning on the longhorn
herd as it disappearsup the trail.

The sonorous voice of Capt.
Irving O'Hay gives the back-
ground!

"Many, many moons ago, the
smile of the Spirit beamed
upon the land of that red man.
Great herds of shaggy bJuffalo
thundered westward . . ."

And as the spectacle unfolds,
the audience experiences the
beauty of its water fall, of the
lithe young square dancers form-
ing a wagon wheel and a star, of
the indescribably appealing music
that Producer Billy Rose and his
staff have added to the songs of
the West.

It experiencesthe thrills of an
Indian attack on the wagon
of one of the schooners leaving
the arena in flames.

never was another show
like it. It brought its spectators
to the edge of their seats time
and again. And with the finale,
it brought them to their feet to
blend their voices with the stir-
ring musicof "The Eyes of Texas",

o

Miss Helen David of Ada, Okla-
homa, who has spent the past
three weeks with her Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Spurlin of Sager-to-n,

left for her Friday
morning. She sopped in Haskell
for a short visit in the home of
Mr and Mrs. R. H. Crow. Miss Da-
vis was accompanied to Haskell
by Mr. and Mrs. Spurlin.

A man usually thinks the price
of the admission will cover the
cost, but he forgets that his wife
will spendS50 for new clothes.

150
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CHOOSE NORQE FOR

Prtts Action Lezllatch Com-

bination BottleandDairy Rack
Sliding Utility Basket Ad-Justa-

Shelf Improved
Automatic Flood Light
Costly SpactdShtlf Bars

Almost Everlasting Collator
Compressor Many other Im-

provements and refinement.

PICTURE
FrancesDee Brian Donley

""

Sunday July 26, 1936
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WARRANTY

For biggervalues from any
angle, invest in a Norgc

Rollator Refrigerator.
has everything-beaut- y, con-

venience, efficiency, greater
dependability. And more,it
hasthefamousRollator Com-

pressor,the almost everlas-
tingmechanismthatprovides
mart cold, uses less current.
' Comein andseethisgreat-
estNorge of all time. Prices
arelow, terms easy.

REEVES-BURTO-N

MOTOR COMPANY
C ' w

Free!
BANK NIGHT-TU- ES. JULY 28

HOLDER OF LUCKY

NUMBERMUSTBE
PRESENTORREGISTERED

ATTRACTION:

"HALF ANGEL"
Mofinfla n ALWAfi COOL AND

...vC x it. m. COWOVT
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